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aBstract: Rhodes, Symi and Chalki are three islands with different characteristics in the southeastern part 
of the Aegean Sea. In this work, we present their complete land snail fauna based on recent survey, samples 
from the collections of the Natural History Museum of Crete and a thorough bibliographic review. We report 
67 land snail species from Rhodes, 34 species from Symi, and 32 from Chalki, with 4, 20 and 9 new records 
for each island, respectively. Also, one species has been added to the malacofauna of Greece, while many 
names, which were mentioned mainly in the 19th century, have been clarified, synonymised or abolished 
from the lists of the islands. Our results once again demonstrate the importance of the reproductive system 
as a tool for reliable assessment of the taxonomy of Aegean land snails, and that sampling during the rainy 
season should be the preferred methodological approach for collecting land snails in the Greek islands.
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INTRODUCTION

Land snails constitute an essential component 
of global biodiversity, representing one of the most 
speciose groups of terrestrial animals with approx-
imately 28,000 recognised species (MoLLuscaBase 
2023). They are found almost everywhere on Earth 
(caMeron 2016) and occupy many habitat types, 
such as forests, shrublands, alpine meadows, urban 
and periurban ecosystems. The land snails of the 
Aegean have been studied by numerous scientists 
under an evolutionary, biogeographical, ecological 
and taxonomical framework (e.g. fuchs & KäufeL 
1936, MyLonas 1982, Vardinoyannis 1994, 
Botsaris 1996, weLter-schuLtes & wiLLiaMs 
1999, caMeron et al. 2000, hausdorf & hennig 
2005, triantis et al. 2005). Nowadays, there are 
more than 7,000 islands and islets in the Aegean 

(triantis & MyLonas 2009), which has been vividly 
described as a natural laboratory of evolution, ecol-
ogy and civilisations (sfenthouraKis & triantis 
2017). These maintain a hot spot of biodiversity 
(Myers et al. 2000) and one of Europe’s most diver-
sified land snail faunas, with approximately 419 spe-
cies (Vardinoyannis & MyLonas 2019).

The aim of the present work is a thorough study of 
land snail diversity in three islands of the south-east-
ern Aegean, namely Rhodes, Symi and Chalki. Rhodes 
is the largest island of the Dodecanese, with an area 
of 1,398 km2, 20 km off the coast of Asia Minor. The 
island is semi-mountainous with a maximum eleva-
tion of 1,215 m, with limestone as the main bedrock. 
It has a mild Mediterranean climate, and its vegeta-
tion primarily consists of coniferous forest, maquis 
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and phrygana. Symi, located between Rhodes and 
Turkey, has an area of 58 km2, and its highest peak 
reaches 550 m (Vigla Mt.). The island consists most-
ly of limestone, and the vegetation is mainly conifer-
ous forest and phrygana (carLströM 1987). Chalki 
is the smallest and westernmost island in this study, 
located about 9 km west of Rhodes, with an area of 
27 km2. It is an arid, rocky island with limestones; 
its highest peak is Merovigli, 601 m a.s.l., and the 
vegetation is mainly phrygana and a few maquis. 

Rhodes and Chalki have been isolated from Symi 
and the eastern Turkish coast since the mid-Pleis-
tocene (LyKousis 2009, schneider et al. 2023), 
while Chalki separated from Rhodes during the Last 
Glacial Maximum (LyKousis 2009) and acquired its 
present configuration around 8,000 BP (tsaKiri et 
al. 2016). Symi was connected to the nearby main-
land, the Muğla peninsula, until the beginning of the 
Holocene (LyKousis 2009).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

BIBLIOGRAPHIC DATA ANALYSIS

The terrestrial gastropods of some Dodecanese 
islands were studied in the early 20th century by 
gaMBetta (1929) based on material collected by 
Festa, Desio and Ghihi-Issel. Later on, the mala-

cofauna of Rhodes was studied by Paget (1976), 
Maassen (1981), franK (1997) and PáLL-gergeLy 
& csaBai (2008) and the fauna of Chalki by LiBerto 
et al. (2017). Until the present study, data on Symi 
were very scarce, usually only from sampling dur-
ing the 19th century. Most of the material on which 

Fig. 1. Map of the study area. The red triangles depict new sampling stations; the blue asterisks are previous samplings 
by the NHMC
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the above studies were based on was collected in 
late spring or summer. However, in the Aegean is-
lands, the best period for collecting terrestrial gas-
tropods is from late autumn to early spring, as all 
species are active during the wet period (MyLonas & 
Vardinoyannis 2022). According to previous data, 
63 land snail species had been recorded from Rhodes, 
14 from Symi and 22 from Chalki.

NEW DATA COLLECTION

The authors collected most of the samples dur-
ing several visits between 1991 and 2017. In order 
to collect from as many different habitats around the 
islands as possible, we sampled 41 sites on Rhodes, 
11 on Chalki, and 15 on Symi (Fig. 1, Appendix Table 
S1). Snails were drowned and preserved in 75% eth-
anol, while specimens were also preserved in 96% 
ethanol for future molecular studies. Leaf litter and 
the upper part of the soil were collected from most 
sites on Rhodes and Symi, and were later sieved in 
the laboratory for small-sized snails. In addition, all 
the available material in the collections of the Natural 

History Museum of Crete (NHMC) was examined 
and used in the analyses.

Specimens were identified to the species level 
based on shell and anatomical characters, using the 
most recent scientific papers concerning each taxon 
(Zonitidae – riedeL 1992; Agriolimacidae, Limacidae, 
Milacidae – wiKtor 2001; semislugs – schiLeyKo 
2003, hausdorf & KaLaentzis 2021; Monacha 
– hausdorf 2003; Orcullela – hausdorf 1996, 
gittenBerger & hausdorf 2004; Helix – neuBert 
2014; Metafruticicola – BanK et al. 2013). All the ma-
terial is held at the Natural History Museum of Crete.

It is important to emphasise that our focus is not 
on the subspecific level for several reasons. Firstly, 
many researchers struggle to determine subspecies 
within a species. This challenge is accentuated by the 
numerous discrepancies and problems with naming 
and identification that have been reported over the 
past two centuries, especially during the 19th centu-
ry. However, our main concern is to clarify the terres-
trial gastropod species in Greece. Having addressed 
this major challenge, we will then consider the po-
tential subspecies, forms, and varieties that may be 
present in Greece.

RESULTS

DIVERSITY

We report 67 land snail species from Rhodes, 4 
of which are new records for the island, with one of 
them being a new record for Greece. On Symi, there 
are 34 species, 20 of which are recorded for the first 
time. Finally, on Chalki there are 32 species, with 9 
new records. In total, there are 76 species present on 
the three islands (Table 1, Appendix Table S2), be-
longing to 49 genera and 25 families. The families 
with the most species and genera are Geomitridae 
(13 species, 9 genera), Helicidae (9 species, 6 genera), 
and Enidae (6 species, 5 genera). It is worth noting 
that of the 49 genera, only five are represented by 
more than two species, namely Albinaria (5 species), 
Deroceras, Helix and Vitrea (including V. sossellai (Fig. 
2)) with 4 species each, and Metafruticiola (3 species), 
while 33 genera are represented by only one species. 
There are 7 single-island endemic species, all occur-
ring on Rhodes.

TAXONOMICAL REMARKS

The first records of terrestrial gastropods in 
Greece date back to the beginning of the 19th centu-
ry with the work of oLiVier (1801). From that time 
until the early 20th century, taxa descriptions were 
mainly based on shells. Many names from this peri-
od have been clarified, either synonymised or given 

species or subspecies status. Those that remain un-
clarified or that have not been recorded since their 
initial record, are not included in our species list. A 
similar statement was made by heLLer (1976) when 
he studied the Enidae of the Aegean.

Orculella spp.
The family Orculidae is poorly studied in Greece. 

In particular, the genus Orculella in the Aegean has 
been studied by fuchs & KäufeL (1936), PiePer 
(1970), gittenBerger & hausdorf (2004), all deal-
ing with islands in the southern Aegean. According to 
hausdorf (1996) and gittenBerger & hausdorf 
(2004), the taxonomy of Orculella species is based on 
shell characters, size, shape and sculpture, and on 
the genitalia, mainly the form and size of the peni-
al appendix and of the flagellum, while schiLeyKo 
(2012) also studied the spermatophore. Based on 
the overall literature concerning the Aegean islands, 
there are 4 species of Orculella present in the Aegean 
islands, excluding Crete and its nearby islets. We ex-
amined numerous specimens and populations, main-
ly from Rhodes and compared them with specimens 
from other Aegean islands. Shell characters – number 
of whorls, lamellae and shell shape – appear to be 
quite plastic, even within a population, and the vari-
ation in the lamellae is extremely high. On the other 
hand, the characters of the reproductive system seem 
to be more stable. Thus, all the populations studied 
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Table 1. List of species for each island. Species in bold indicate single island endemics. N – new record for the island; B – 
bibliographic reference only; + – bibliographic reference and recorded by the present study

Family Species Rhodes Symi Chalki
Achatinidae Rumina saharica + N +
Agriolimacidae Deroceras neuteboomi +    
Agriolimacidae Deroceras rhodensis B    
Agriolimacidae Deroceras samium B    
Agriolimacidae Deroceras cf. samium      B
Agriolimacidae Deroceras thersites   N  
Agriolimacidae Mesolimax brauni +    
Chondrinidae Granopupa granum + N N
Chondrinidae Rupestrella philippii +    
Chondrinidae Rupestrella rhodia + N  
Clausiliidae Albinaria brevicollis + + +
Clausiliidae Albinaria klemmi +    
Clausiliidae Albinaria olivieri +    
Clausiliidae Albinaria rechingeri +    
Clausiliidae Albinaria teres     +
Ellobiidae Ovatella firminii B    
Enidae Jaminia loewii   N  
Enidae Mastus turgidus +   +
Enidae Mastus etuberculatus     +
Enidae Rhabdoena cosensis + + +
Enidae Turanena carpathia +    
Enidae Turanena hemmeni   N  
Enidae Zebrina fasciolata +   +
Ferussaciidae Cecilioides acicula + N  
Ferussaciidae Cecilioides tumulorum + N  
Geomitridae Candidula syrensis     +
Geomitridae Cernuella virgata + N  
Geomitridae Cochlicella acuta + N B
Geomitridae Cochlicella barbara B    
Geomitridae Trochoidea pyramidata +    
Geomitridae Trochoidea trochoides +    
Geomitridae Xerocrassa cretica + N +
Geomitridae Xerolenta obvia + N  
Geomitridae Xeromunda candiota B   N
Geomitridae Xeropicta krynickii + N N
Geomitridae Xeropicta derbentina  N    
Geomitridae Xerotricha apicina +    
Geomitridae Xerotricha conspurcata + N  
Helicidae Cantareus apertus + B +
Helicidae Cornu aspersum + N B
Helicidae Eobania vermiculata + + +
Helicidae Helix asemnis   +  
Helicidae Helix cincta +    
Helicidae Helix nucula + + +
Helicidae Helix pronuba     B
Helicidae Levantina spiriplana + + +
Helicidae Theba pisana +    
Hygromiidae Metafruticicola nicosiana  +    
Hygromiidae Metafruticicola pellita + +
Hygromiidae Metafruticicola redtenbacheri    +  
Hygromiidae Monacha maasseni +    
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Family Species Rhodes Symi Chalki
Hygromiidae Monacha syriaca  + N N
Lauriidae Lauria cylindracea N    
Limacidae Limax flavus + N  
Milacidae Milax altenai +   N
Milacidae Tandonia cretica B    
Milacidae Tandonia pageti +    
Milacidae Tandonia cf. pageti     +
Orculidae Orculella critica  +   +
Orculidae Orculella ignorata + N +
Oxychilidae Eopolita protensa + + +
Oxychilidae Libania rhodia +    
Oxychilidae Mediterranea hydatina + + N
Oxychilidae Schistophallus cyprius + N  
Pagodulinidae Pagodulina sparsa N    
Pleurodiscidae Pleurodiscus balmei  B + B
Polygyridae Polygyra cereolus B    
Pristilomatidae Vitrea contracta  + +  
Pristilomatidae Vitrea pageti +    
Pristilomatidae Vitrea riedeliana +   N
Pristilomatidae Vitrea sossellai N + N
Punctidae Punctum pygmaeum B    
Pyramidulidae Pyramidula chorismenostoma + N  
Trissexodontidae Caracollina lenticula +    
Truncatellinidae Truncatellina cylindrica +    
Valloniidae Acanthinula aculeata +    
Zonitidae Zonites festai +    
Zonitidae Zonites rhodius + + N
  Total Species Number 67 34 32

Fig. 2. Shell of Vitrea sossellai from Symi at Moni Mikros Sotiras (locality 13). Scale bar 1 mm
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were classified based on their genitalia. On Rhodes 
and Chalki two species are present, O. critica and O. 
ignorata. Both species appear sympatric in only one 
location, Profitis Ilias 2 km SW (Rhodes). On Symi 
we found only O. ignorata which is the first record 
for the island. In certain sites that we had only emp-
ty shells, these were not assigned to either species. 
We must note that all older records from the Aegean 
islands, under the names Orcula scyphus or Orcula do-
liolum turcica now correspond to the genus Orculella.

Rumina saharica
Until the clarification of the Rumina taxa in the 

eastern Mediterranean by BanK & gittenBerger 
(1993), researchers had identified R. decollata and its 
various subspecies from Greece. However, based on 
the extensive Greek material in the Natural History 
Museum of Crete, the majority of records from 
Greece correspond to R. saharica. The exception is R. 
decollata, which is found only on a small islet off the 
SW coast of Crete, Elafonisos islet (KV unpublished 
data).

Monacha spp.
There are records of certain Monacha taxa in the 

Aegean islands under various names, M. cartusiana, 
M. olivieri, and M. parumcinta. In order to determine 
which taxon is present on an island, it is necessary to 
examine the genitalia. Since all recent studies doubt 
the presence of all the above species on Rhodes, and 
since we only found M. syriaca and M. maasseni on 
the island, which were identified by anatomy, we 
propose to remove M. cartusiana, M. olivieri, and M. 
parumcinta from the list of Rhodes.

Metafruticicola pellita
In their revision of the genus Metafruticicola, BanK 

et al. (2013) included M. pellita in the species list of 
Symi, based on the records of gaMBetta (1929). Our 
thorough sampling efforts could not support this 
claim, since we never found it on the island, and we 
consider the record of gaMBetta (1929) as a misi-
dentification, therefore we exclude it from the mala-
cofauna of Symi.

Mastus spp.
The species-rich genus Mastus is among the most 

common genera throughout the Aegean islands. 
Although there have been many studies on the sys-
tematics of the genus – by heLLer (1976) (shell and 
genitalia), Maassen (1995) (shell, genitalia and 
spermatophores), ParMaKeLis (2003) (systematics 
– shell, genitalia, spermatophores, ecology, molecu-
lar) – its taxonomy is still chaotic (BanK 1997). In 
most of the papers dealing with the malacofauna of 
Rhodes or Chalki, Mastus turgidus was recorded, a 
name that we continue to use to avoid adding one 

more dubious name to islands’ fauna until a thor-
ough study clarifies the taxonomy of the genus.

On Chalki we found M. etuberculatus and we con-
sider that the record of Mastus sp. by LiBerto et al. 
(2017) from this island belongs to this species, based 
on the data they give.

Zebrina
LiBerto et al. (2017) recorded Zebrina candida 

(Westerlund, 1887) from Chalki as a different spe-
cies from Z. fasciolata. They give a species status to 
the variety Bulimus fasciolatus var. β Pfeiffer, 1848, but 
according to Pfeiffer (1848) the variety β is uni-
coloured (unicolor) and white (candidus). These 
two Latin words have been used in the past as forms, 
varieties or subspecies of Z. fasciolata, e.g. B. fascio-
latus forma candidus Pfr. in westerLund (1887) or 
in fuchs & KäufeL (1936) as Z. fasciolata fasciolata 
ab. candida Pfr. Consequently, and considering that Z. 
candida is not a valid name in MoLLuscaBase (2023), 
we remove it not only from the faunal list of Chalki, 
but from the malacofauna of Greece altogether.

Additionally, Z. eburnea (Pfeiffer, 1842) was re-
corded from Rhodes by westerLund (1887) un-
der the name Buliminus calverti and also as Z. eburnea 
(Pfeiffer, 1842) by heLLer (1976), PiePer (1984), 
ŠeŠen & schütt (2002) and schütt (2005). 
However, PoLLonera (1916), BanK & MenKhorst 
(1992) and Paget (1976) abolished this species from 
the list of Rhodes, which we agree with.

Chondrus zebrulus
All records of Chondrus zebrulus (A. Férussac, 1821) 

from Rhodes are based on a record by westerLund 
(1887). However, PoLLonera (1916), Paget (1976), 
Maassen (1981) and franK (1997) doubted its 
presence on the island. Since it has never been found 
after its first record, in the 19th century, and most re-
searchers doubt its presence, we remove this species 
from the list of Rhodes.

Deroceras cf. samium
Although the record of Deroceras cf. samium from 

Chalki by LiBerto et al. (2017) is based on a photo-
graph we include it in the species list of the island, 
but it must be confirmed by anatomical data.

Helix cincta
The taxonomy and systematics of the genus Helix 

have intrigued numerous researchers (e.g. schiLeyKo 
2006, neuBert 2014, KóraBeK et al. 2015, Psonis et 
al. 2015). According to neuBert (2014), the most 
recent and undoubtedly the most detailed review of 
the genus in the eastern Mediterranean, the large, 
dark-lipped shells on Rhodes belong to H. fathallae 
and not to H. cincta, which constitute two closely 
related taxa (neuBert 2014, KóraBeK et al. 2015). 
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neuBert (2014) recorded H. fathallae from two lo-
calities on Rhodes, Lindos and Profitis Ilias Mt. 700 
m altitude. Although franK (1997) recorded only H. 
cincta from many sites on the island, neuBert (2014) 
neither confirmed nor rejected the occurrence of the 
latter records on the island, although on the map 
of the species it appears to be present on Rhodes 
(neuBert 2014: 91, fig. 147).

We collected ample material of dark-lipped Helix 
from all over the island; which gave us the opportu-
nity to study the variation of both shell and genital 
characters, particularly from Lindos and Profitis Ilias 
Mt. peak. Shell characters, e.g. shape, size and bands, 
showed considerable variability (Fig. 3), whereas 
characters of the reproductive system were more sta-
ble (Fig. 4). In all the dissected animals, the length 
of the diverticulum of the gametolytic gland is less 
than half the length of the canal of the gametolytic 
gland. According to neuBert (2014: 109), the main 
difference between H. cincta and H. fathallae “(…) can 
be found in the morphology of the genital organs: 
H. fathallae has a well-developed diverticulum, which 
is missing or only rudimentarily present in H. cinc-
ta (…)”. In the same paper (neuBert 2014: 90 fig. 
146, genitalia of H. cincta from Denizli, Turkey), the 
diverticulum of the gametolytic gland of H. cincta is 
well present, and its length is less than half of the 
canal of the gametolytic gland. Another difference in 
the anatomical characters of these two species is the 

internal features of the penis; in H. fathallae, there are 
“few ring-like pilasters”, while in H. cincta there are 
“small elongate folds” (neuBert 2014). The speci-
mens we dissected had elongated folds and no ring-
like pilasters. In addition, H. fathallae appears to be 
paraphyletic in the phylogenetic study of KóraBeK 
et al. (2015), with the specimens from Rhodes to be 
closer to H. cincta than the Hatay populations of H. 
fathallae. We compared the anatomical characteris-
tics of dark lipped Helix of Rhodes from other islands 
of the region, where the presence of H. cincta is not 
disputed (Kalymnos, Kos, Tilos), and all were found 
to be almost identical.

KniPPer (1939) and franK (1997) questioned 
their respective records of H. philibinensis Rossmässler, 
1839 from Rhodes. Both speculated that it might be a 
form of H. cincta anatolica.

In view of the above, the dark-lipped specimens 
of Helix from Rhodes correspond to H. cincta, and the 
species H. fathallae and H. philibinensis do not occur 
on the island.

Helix godetiana
Paget (1971) and franK (1997) recorded H. go-

detiana from Rhodes based only on one very old shell. 
We therefore consider that Helix godetiana recorded 
near Lindos should not be included in Rhodes’ ex-
tant species list.

Fig. 3. Population variability of colour, shell shape and shell size of Helix cincta Rhodes isl., Afantou north at Psalidi hill 
(locality 9). Scale bar 20 mm
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Cantareus apertus

The only record of Cantareus apertus from Symi 
is by roth (1839), and it has never been recorded 
again. However, it may occur on the island because 
it can be present in gardens, cultivated fields or hu-
man-influenced habitats, being an edible and easily 
dispersed by humans’ snail.

Geomitridae
The family Geomitridae is remarkably species-rich 

in Greece. However, the taxonomy of many taxa has 
been based solely on shell characters, especially the 
ones described in the 19th and early 20th centuries. 
Moreover, geomitrids in Greece show a high variabil-
ity in their shell characters (size, sculpture, umbili-
cus) (see MyLonas & Vardinoyannis 2022: fig 4A), 
while the genitalia seem to be a much more stable 
and reliable character. Thus, anatomical data of the 
reproductive system are crucial in resolving the tax-
onomy of the genera and species within the family, 
and one cannot base taxonomy solely on concholog-
ical characters. We decided to be cautious and not to 

classify geometrid specimens from sites where only 
empty shells were available.

Trochoidea pyramidata
A clear case of the taxonomic uncertainty in 

Geomitridae is Helix verticillata Pfeiffer, 1870 from 
Rhodes. Since its first description, based on only a 
few shells, this species has been cited by many au-
thors under various generic or subgeneric names. In 
tryon & PiLsBry (1888) it appears as Helix trochoides 
var. verticillata Parr. belonging to the section Helicella 
and subsection Turricula, although later PiLsBry 
(1894) cites it as Helicella verticillata (section Trochula 
Schlüter, 1838) and supports that “(…) Turricula 
must be rejected from the nomenclature of Helices 
(…)”. gaMBetta (1929) gives the name Xerophila ver-
ticillata Pollonera. In web databases, it is recorded as 
Candidula verticillata (fauna euroPaea 2023, gBif 
2023), but in MoLLuscaBase (2023) as Candidula 
verticillata taxon inquirendum, and in the digital pres-
entation of the Naturalis Biodiversity Center (ZMA.
MOLL.401802) it appears as Trochoidea trochoides ver-
ticillata (Parr. in Pfr.). Most of the records are from 

Fig. 4. Reproductive system of Helix cincta from Rhodes isl., Afantou north at Psalidi hill (locality 9). Scale bar 5 mm
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Rhodes Island, with the exception of the GBIF and 
Naturalis Biodiversity Center records, which are 
from Italy. We have examined many specimens with 
shells corresponding to the original description of 
Pfeiffer (1870). There is a great variability in the 
shells, ranging from shells with a keel to completely 
rounded last whorl. Based on the genitalia, it is clear 
that it belongs to the genus Trochoidea due to the 
presence of an atrial appendix. The atrial appendix 
has a crest-like structure which apically is smooth 
(Fig. 5). This, according to giusti et al. (1995), is 
characteristic of T. pyramidata and not of T. trochoides 
(Poiret, 1789). Thus, our specimens from Rhodes be-
long to T. pyramidata, and consequently H. verticillata 
(and all its subsequent combinations) is a synonym 
of T. pyramidata and should not be included in the 
species’ list of Rhodes.

Trochoidea trochoides
Maassen (2001) recorded T. trochoides from sand 

dunes in the northeastern part of the island with-
out giving any details of the shell or the genitalia. 
Nevertheless, this species cannot be excluded from 
the species list of the island, since sand dunes are 
its typical habitat. Some of our sites included sand 
dunes but we did not find this species, however we 
did not collect specimens from the locality men-
tioned by Maassen (2001). Therefore, we include T. 

trochoides on the species list of Rhodes, but its pres-
ence requires anatomical verification.

Xeropicta derbentina
fuchs & KäufeL (1936) recorded “Helicella (T.) 

syrensis L. Pfeiffer Rasse von Rhodes (cf. torocincta F. 
Haas)” from Attavyros Mt. and Profitis Ilias Mt. They 
claim that they have only shells, except for one spec-
imen, and that it is similar to Xeropicta ledereri mav-
romoustakisi Haas, 1933 (cf. torocincta F. Haas)”. We 
studied many specimens (empty shells and animals 
in alcohol) from Profitis Ilias Mt. peak (Rhodes). 
Based on both the genitalia and shell characters (Fig. 
6), it appears that only Xeropicta derbentina is present 
at the above site. The species occurs in several loca-
tions on Rhodes, and in some sites there is a high 
shell diversity.

Candidula syrensis
In two sites on Chalki, we found C. syrensis, a new 

species for the terrestrial malacofauna of the island, 
with a depressed and keeled shell and a very wide 
umbilicus. In one of the sites, we studied the genita-
lia, and the animals had one dart sac with a dart and 
a short flagellum. The specimens from Chalki were 
identical to those from Syros, which are deposited in 
the collection of the NHMC. gaMBetta (1929) re-
ported Helicella syrensis Pfr. from Rhodes, but since 

Fig. 5. Shell and reproductive system of Trochoidea pyramidata from Rhodes Island, Filerimos, north foothill (locality 3). 
Scale bars 2 mm (upper and lower left) and 1 mm (lower right)
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we did not find it on the island, we do not include it 
in the species’ list of Rhodes.

It should be noted that in Greece, the genus 
Candidula should probably be revised, since the gen-
italia are known from few populations of the islands 
or the mainland, and the named species present high 
shell variability. According to chueca et al. (2018), 
the genus Candidula is polyphyletic; thus, new taxo-
nomical characters should be sought to identify gen-
era within the family Geomitridae. Clarifying the sys-
tematics of the Greek taxa requires anatomical data 
from many localities and a molecular phylogenetic 
approach, which is our future project.

In addition, the taxa Helix (Heliomanes) cor-
naria Berthier by Tryon (1887), Xerocrassa mesostena 
(Westerlund, 1879) by Martens (1889), and lat-

er Helicella (Candidula) variegata Friv. (Kattavia on 
Rhodes), Helicella (Candidula) hierocontina West. and 
Helicella (Jacosta) gradilis Pfr. by gaMBetta (1929), 
based on samples collected by Festa, have either not 
been recorded again from the island or have been 
synonymized to species nowadays found in distant 
places, e.g. X. mesostena is endemic of Crete, while 
H. hierocontina is a synonym of Xerocrassa langloi siana 
(Bourguignat, 1853) which is distributed in the 
Levant and Egypt. Additionally, LiBerto et al. (2017) 
recorded Xerocrassa meda (Porro, 1840) from Chalki, 
based on two empty fresh shells. We do not include 
all of the above in the species’ list of Rhodes and 
Chalki, respectively, because, as mentioned above, at 
least anatomical data are essential for the identifica-
tion of geomitrid species.

DISCUSSION

Our knowledge of the terrestrial malacofauna of 
the three southeastern Aegean islands has increased 
and improved considerably. First of all, we clarified 
the various taxonomic inconsistencies and the dif-
ferent names used in the literature from the early 
19th century until today. In total, 21 taxa have been 
clarified or eliminated from the extant terrestrial gas-
tropod fauna of the studied islands. This has been 
achieved both by a thorough analysis of the published 
literature and by our consistent sampling efforts, es-
pecially during the wet period of the year, when the 

malacofauna is active and much less elusive. As a re-
sult, it is possible to find and collect well-hidden spe-
cies that are aestivating deep in the ground or in rock 
crevices. Thus, more live specimens can be collected 
to study the reproductive system.

We have therefore more than doubled the number 
of species on Symi, added 9 species to the fauna of 
Chalki and 4 species to the list of Rhodes. We also 
added one species to the Greek malacofauna, name-
ly X. derbentina. In contrast, we have abolished two 
species from the malacofauna of Greece, namely 

Fig. 6. Shell and reproductive system of Xeropicta derbentina from Rhodes Island, Profitis Ilias Mt., peak (locality 17). Scale 
bars 2 mm (left and centre) and 1 mm (right)
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Candidula/Trochoidea verticillata and H. fathallae (both 
were recorded only from Rhodes).

Among the 76 species of the three islands, only 
19 occur on all three, and these are species that 
are widespread either in the Mediterranean or in 
the Aegean islands (15 and 4 species, respectively). 
Subsequently, 41 species are found only on one is-
land, the majority of which, 31 species, on Rhodes. 
The seven single-island endemic species occur only 
on Rhodes, the largest island of the three studied is-
lands and geologically the oldest among all the east-
ern Aegean islands (fassouLas 2018). On Symi, five 
species – D. thersites, H. asemnis, J. loewii, M. redten-
bacheri, T. hemmeni – are not present on the other two 
islands but are found on other eastern Aegean islands 
or the nearby Turkish coast, which is to be expected, 
as Symi separated from the opposite mainland in the 
early Holocene (LyKousis 2009). Furthermore, three 
species on Chalki, A. teres, C. syrensis and H. pronu-
ba, are absent from Rhodes and Symi but are present 
on other Aegean islands. The presence of A. teres on 
Chalki, the only site outside Crete, is most likely due 
to passive dispersal by humans (LiBerto et al. 2017), 
as it was found next to a church.

It is worth noting that all 25 families are repre-
sented on Rhodes. On the contrary, two of the 49 
genera are absent from Rhodes: Candidula, which 
is only present on Chalki but is widespread in the 
central Aegean islands and the Greek mainland, and 
Jaminia, which is only present on Symi but it is found 
on many eastern Aegean islands and the nearby 
mainland.

Some species are quite common on the islands 
and can be found in most localities, such as M. pelli-
ta, E. protensa, M. turgidus, X. cretica and M. syriaca on 
Rhodes, and M. pellita, X. cretica, E. vermiculata and E. 
protensa on Chalki. On Symi, E. vermiculata, M. redten-
bacheri, L. spiriplana and Z. rhodius are the most wide-
spread snails.

On the other hand, several species have a very 
narrow distribution, such as P. sparsa, R. philippii and 
T. carpathia on Rhodes; T. hemmeni on Symi and A. 
teres on Chalki. T. carpathia and R. cosensis were only 
found in the highest parts of Rhodes. Interestingly, T. 
hemmeni is specifically found in mid-altitude areas on 
Symi (500 m a.s.l.), whereas two congeneric species 
are exclusively found in high altitude – T. katerinae 
Gittenberger, 1996 in Crete and Cyprus and T. car-
pathia in Rhodes and Karpathos.

Dispersal, mainly due to human activities, is re-
flected in various species, either older arrivals, such 
as E. vermiculata and C. aspersum or more recent ones, 
such as X. conspurcata, X. derbentina and P. cereolus.

Notably, Rhodes has fewer species than the 
smaller, eastern Aegean island of Samos (72 species, 
749 km2) (BanK & Maassen 1998), but the latter is 
much closer to the opposite mainland. On the oth-
er hand, single island endemism on Rhodes reaches 
10% (7/67 land snail species) – the highest of any 
eastern Aegean island – while Samos and Chios each 
have only one endemic species. Both richness and 
endemism reflect the isolation of Rhodes, as it was 
the first eastern Aegean island to be separated from 
the surrounding mainland since mid-Pleistocene 
(LyKousis 2009). On Chalki there are more species 
compared to other eastern Aegean islands of simi-
lar size, such as Fournoi Island (30 km2, 22 species, 
BanK & Maassen 1998). This could be due to the 
proximity of Chalki to Rhodes and the fact that it 
was part of Rhodes until 8,000 years BP (tsaKiri 
et al. 2016), or due to a possible inadequate sam-
pling on Fournoi. The richness and endemism of the 
Aegean Islands highlight that vicariance, dispersal, 
and the long-lasting human presence on the islands, 
form a continuous balance that shapes the fauna of 
the islands.

In conclusion, a complete and accurate knowledge 
of the fauna of an island in Greece is highly depend-
ent on and linked to the sampling period. As already 
mentioned, the best period is when snails and slugs 
are active, i.e. the rainy season, from late autumn 
to mid spring. During this period, it is possible to 
find live and mature specimens of almost all species, 
even those that live underground, e.g. Cecilioides spp. 
Taxonomy is more precise and the clarification of the 
various names that have been reported is much easi-
er and more reliable when we have many specimens 
of the whole animal and systematics are not based 
solely on shell characteristics, which can sometimes 
be misleadingly variable.
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Supplementary Table 1. Exact localities of the sampling stations. New sampling stations listed with Arabic numerals, 
previous samplings by NHMC – with small letters

Locality Date Coordinates
Chalki

1 Kleisoures, after Chariziani cave 10.7.2017 36.2317°N, 27.5393°E
2 Levres 18.12.1991 36.2279°N, 27.5602°E
3 Katsias, Agios Panteleimonas 10.7.2017 36.2277°N, 27.5708°E
4 Katsias 1 km E 18.12.1991 36.2281°N, 27.5764°E
5 Agios Nektarios church north to Ai Nofris church 18.12.1991 36.2268°N, 27.5855°E
6 Chorio 9.7.2017 36.2212°N, 27.5853°E
7 Pontamos at meadows 19.12.1991 36.2216°N, 27.5998°E
8 Pontamos N 9.7.2017 36.2238°N, 27.6009°E
9 Petrolakki, south slope 19.12.1991 36.2277°N, 27.6044°E

10 Agia Kyriaki, NE of Chora 11.7.2017 36.2272°N, 27.6160°E
11 Kannia W 19.12.1991 36.2329°N, 27.6141°E
a Profitis Ilias plateau to Agios Ioannis Monastery 15.10.2003 36.2217°N, 27.5532°E
b Profitis Ilias plateau 15.10.2003 36.2308°N, 27.5769°E
c Chorio 15.10.2003 36.2237°N, 27.5989°E
d Pontamos 15.10.2003 36.2218°N, 27.6026°E
e Chalki, Agios Nikolaos church 14.10.2003 36.2232°N, 27.6115°E

Symi
1 Toli, wetland 25.4.2014 36.6235°N, 27.8013°E
2 Nimporios 10.1.1992 36.6225°N, 27.8148°E
3 Nimporios SE 10.1.1992 36.6127°N, 27.8177°E
4 Symi port and west part 10.1.1992, 14.3.2014 36.6163°N, 27.8340°E
5 Symi windmills and east part 12.1.1992, 12.7.2017 36.6158°N, 27.8441°E
6 Xisos E on Vigla mt. 10.1.1992 36.6025°N, 27.8299°E
7 Pedi 12.1.1992, 25.4.2014 36.6134°N, 27.8532°E
8 Glifonies 11.1.1992 36.5936°N, 27.8261°E
9 Xisos on the way to Panormitis, 

at Agios Konstantinos church
14.3.2015, 25.4.2014, 12.7.2017 36.5951°N, 27.8328°E

10 Pedi to Zoodochos Pigi monastery 25.4.2014 36.6039°N, 27.8504°E

APPENDIX

https://doi.org/10.5962/bhl.title.6534
https://doi.org/10.3372/wi.46.46114
https://maps.app.goo.gl/49S5Hf36vfXz8EM39
https://maps.app.goo.gl/49S5Hf36vfXz8EM39
https://maps.app.goo.gl/WDZ9Fk8J8GZKEc3g9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/WDZ9Fk8J8GZKEc3g9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/LH1mhsAGKmehAg5Y8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/LgU2us9BfE4euT9v8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ThU64EvDXPbe6xrL8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ieTTz22HsSAiYr2K8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/U4SEhLRsymKbCJB3A
https://maps.app.goo.gl/JgxMRPPPamqKYXi17
https://maps.app.goo.gl/GEGqDuWvr2DwRu1u9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/PEgw7SFhWYyyTHbD7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Fv5oVfAiXCYkVk827
https://maps.app.goo.gl/jQJmoLeSei6hQ6iu5
https://maps.app.goo.gl/v4LNKjidvEYQijgbA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/zrgpxM482AhUSAsH8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/t1UCPDc7YFYGzywm8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/z2uvoChjmb22zWbcA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/LoKrrL16Tb7jqqj7A
https://maps.app.goo.gl/mNzFn1MYf4wTXE5m6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ND9pZ5Y2Xb2ELJFX8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/AkZFMzxtU6KCNdAVA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/3GqfdcLZ1ZedHhs68
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Z48QxHG2X9S9pv5U7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/oroiy3iSTeG2eHJV9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/cZQMvtqv9FZXY7Px8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/afVEguZnUwGj2bATA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/y8y7i8WS8rNiruvZA
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Locality Date Coordinates
11 Xisos on the way to Panormitis, at junction to Agios 

Prokopios church
25.4.2014, 14.3.2015, 14.7.2017 36.5839°N, 27.8343°E

12 Alesfakonas 11.1.1992 36.5814°N, 27.8427°E
13 Mikros Sotiras monastery 12.1.1992 36.5917°N, 27.8587°E
14 Agios Georgios Dysalonas bay 13.7.2017 36.5970°N, 27.8706°E
15 Marathounta 22.11.2003, 14.3.2015 36.5668°N, 27.8608°E
a Agia Marina beach 13.7.2017 36.6231°N, 27.8703°E
b Symi to Panormitis, near Agios Prokopios church 22.11.2003 36.5864°N, 27.8350°E
c Panormitis 5 km to Symi, at Pinus brutia forest 22.11.2003 36.5708°N, 27.8427°E
d Panormitis NE 11.1.1992, 23.5.2014 36.5544°N, 27.8540°E
e Panormitis SW 12.7.2006 36.5449°N, 27.8479°E

Rhodes
1 Rhodes town 10.4.1989, 27.4.2014, 27.9.2019 36.4431°N, 28.2254°E
2 Smith mt. 27.4.2014 36.4387°N, 28.2111°E
3 Filerimos mt., north foothill 26.4.2014 36.4023°N, 28.1575°E
4 Filerimos mt. 20.7.1993 36.4016°N, 28.1405°E
5 Filerimos mt., Moni Ialysos 27.4.2014 36.3997°N, 28.1427°E
6 Soroni - Ammopes, olivegrove 27.4.2014 36.3386°N, 28.0090°E
7 Petaloudes valley 10.12.1996, 9.3.2017 36.3412°N, 28.0499°E
8 Psinthos 1.5 km to Petaloudes valley 9.3.2017 36.3221°N, 28.0799°E
9 Afantou north at Psalidi hill 9.3.2017 36.3240°N, 28.1732°E

10 Mandriko 3 km NE 5.3.2017 36.3109°N, 27.8722°E
11 Skala Kameirou 5.3.2017 36.2711°N, 27.8255°E
12 Kritinia castle 5.3.2017 36.2639°N, 27.8095°E
13 Emponas - Salakos, at the junction 500 m before 3.1.2000 36.2601°N, 27.9009°E
14 Kapi to Profitis Ilias 1.1.2000 36.2748°N, 27.9068°E
15 Profitis Ilias 5 km SW 26.4.2014 36.2697°N, 27.9106°E
16 Profitis Ilias 2 km SW 20.7.1993, 26.4.2014, 15.3.2015, 

11.3.2017
36.2721°N, 27.9266°E

17 Profitis Ilias mt., peak 16.3.2015, 10.3.2017 36.2723°N, 27.9293°E
18 Profitis Ilias mt., at Elafos and Elafina guest houses, 

and around
20.7.1993, 10.3.2017, 4.1.2000 36.2771°N, 27.9429°E

19 Archipoli at Koutsoutis hill 10.3.2017 36.2532°N, 28.0630°E
20 Epta Piges on the way 16.12.1996 36.2578°N, 28.1283°E
21 Moni Tsampika 2.1.2000 36.2307°N, 28.1340°E
22 Siana N 8.3.2017 36.1566°N, 27.7809°E
23 Monolithos castle 5.3.2017 36.1236°N, 27.7270°E
24 Monolithos, coast north end of Agios Georgios 

Kalamos chapel
6.3.2017 36.1043°N, 27.7525°E

25 Agios Isidoros village and around 16.3.2015, 3.1.2000 36.1661°N, 27.8478°E
26 Moni Artamiti 3.1.2000 36.2010°N, 27.8974°E
27 Laerma 8.5 km to Lardos 8.3.2017 36.1129°N, 28.0092°E
28 Lindos 1 km to Rhodes 10.12.1996 36.1023°N, 28.0664°E
29 Lindos castle 7.3.2017 36.0922°N, 28.0885°E
30 Pefkoi 1.5km to Lindos at Kissos hill 7.3.2017 36.0774°N, 28.0693°E
31 Lardos SW, at Chorti hill 7.3.2017 36.0841°N, 28.0005°E
32 Asklipieio castle 6.3.2017 36.0730°N, 27.9328°E
33 Apolakkia 6 km to Vati 6.3.2017 36.0697°N, 27.8507°E
34 Vati 1.2 km to Gennadi 6.3.2017 36.0565°N, 27.8947°E
35 Kiotari coast SW 6.3.2017 36.0410°N, 27.9455°E
36 Apolakkia 7.3 km to Kattavia 8.3.2017 36.0145°N, 27.7568°E
37 Mesanagros 1.5 km to Lachania 8.3.2017 36.0047°N, 27.8315°E
38 Lachania junction, just before 2.1.2000 35.9686°N, 27.8681°E

https://maps.app.goo.gl/dEETveUvFTQu6rqr5
https://maps.app.goo.gl/BA4F5jBvASRVQSNm9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/a96q4R9qFP7thT3W6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/VutbYs9ybr2Jdvnm6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ikCsubFYUYbgEVEY9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/MmyiyvTTqesoTZ4v9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/PYpT2sygK7d5YvQd6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/DitHcyjruQTsMig5A
https://maps.app.goo.gl/P2gcqQxVRPgUNFbW9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/xd3HNJkAvDZEC2ra8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/dFGr4tF7VZb6B9vj7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/eZKzEYR7wtGfKaRFA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/dpm92Xb8sbx4Do9Q9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/mV8jH41n3ncz46bk9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/oevn9JPHWgx54odR8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/y6qEAHdpTf6VJ4DC8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/p6rK5uDiyuwcs8Fv7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/mJC1SZfzUvuPkEhr8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/dGPcoe2fVmHPe5mc7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/9gukbRPzvE3mT6yV7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ydKkXHERa8dACoy99
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ngnE35Cieyp5SocQ6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/tJY8eWoL3qMnhXuDA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/AKTiWXWAhpHA8RC98
https://maps.app.goo.gl/eqxqTz52uQKNq3ev7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/jpoeQcKLiHUbr51g8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/asbj51HX3enToCah6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/bzwvvQarPYWo1NWs8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/aDfbPhKycb5oPGLLA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/xZmUAoBjETpFco6cA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/hfSpd3ysCdCA7kH2A
https://maps.app.goo.gl/4AssikzS8oYWVxDV7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/vnr2F2zcqWohXDYf9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Fy4sTW4A7t9V3Ps86
https://maps.app.goo.gl/53CDUjnR73TdNnVv9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/RKYyc8WBqbCbZ4KS9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Q5teXbWJt2LPyt4q9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/WpsJMzDwXef6fgEu6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ajkazhRc2heTrcka9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/oECuHjktoPZ4jce1A
https://maps.app.goo.gl/vWauWXqhcdRu2NtR7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/rwdkDDHCQvJkgABn6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/5pLcbQez1PRRETVq7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/2NDFJK8Cqqixa2aR6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/J2HSDisDFSYS1Myv5
https://maps.app.goo.gl/j9hdxhFTxnLV5vtV6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/nkm8P3Rh9XdFqRvBA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/9EwUDf1hnTLnGotZA
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Locality Date Coordinates
39 Plimmyri NE, at Kimaras hill 8.3.2017 35.9491°N, 27.8724°E
40 Agios Georgios 2–3 km to Prasonisi 2.1.2000 35.9026°N, 27.7775°E
41 Prasonisi isl. 26.4.2014 35.8840°N, 27.7656°E
a Ialysos 27.9.2019 36.4127°N, 28.1554°E
b Kremasti 10.4.1989 36.4090°N, 28.1217°E
c Damatria 2 km E 8.6.2000 36.3768°N, 28.1025°E
d Afantou – Psinthos, phrygana before crossing to 

Kalythies 
10.7.2006 36.3042°N, 28.1489°E

e Profitis Ilias Mt., pine forest about 5 km before the 
guest houses

16.8.2000 36.2675°N, 27.9074°E

f Profitis Ilias Mt. at the guest houses 17.8.2000 36.2898°N, 27.9352°E
g Archangelos 27.3.1988 36.2149°N, 28.1191°E
h Stavros district, 3 km N of Charaki to Archangelos 11.8.2000 36.1991°N, 28.0886°E
i Attavyros, 610 m alt, phrygana-pine, ecotone 12.5.2006 36.2013°N, 27.8215°E
j Laerma, pine forest 2.10.2014 36.1482°N, 27.9467°E
k Lindos 2 Km to Rhodes, phrygana, old cultivations 13.5.2006 36.1082°N, 28.0599°E
l Lindos 1 km north 11.8.2000 36.1008°N, 28.0777°E

m Pefkoi 10.8.2000 36.0779°N, 28.0495°E
n Prasonisi cape 10.8.2000 35.8949°N, 27.7672°E

Supplementary Table 2. Presence of each species on sampling localities. Acronyms for chorotypes: AEG – Aegean, BAL – 
Balkan, EMED – East Mediterranean, END – Single island endemic, MED – Mediterranean, PAL – Palearctic

  Rhodes Symi Chalki Chorotype
Acanthinula aculeata lit.     PAL*
Albinaria brevicollis 9, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 28, 

29, 30, 32, l, lit.
9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 
lit.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
9, b, lit.

AEG

Albinaria klemmi 9, 19, 30, 31, lit.     END
Albinaria olivieri 1, 4, lit.     AEG
Albinaria rechingeri lit.     END
Albinaria teres     10, lit. AEG
Candidula syrensis     1, 3, lit. AEG
Cantareus apertus 19, 21, 28, 29, 30, 31, 34, lit. lit. 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 

lit.
MED

Caracollina lenticula 24, 36, lit.     MED
Cecilioides acicula 21, 29, 30, 36, lit. 15   PAL
Cecilioides tumulorum 20, 28, 29, 30, 32, 34, 35, lit. 10   MED
Cernuella virgata 1, 2, 7, 11, 26, 29, 30, lit. 4   PAL
Cochlicella acuta 2, 11, 24, 29, 31, 35, 36, lit. 7   MED
Cochlicella barbara lit.     MED
Cornu aspersum 1, 8, 11, 13, 17, 24, 29, 31, lit. 4, 7 lit. MED
Deroceras neuteboomi 7, 16, 17, 19, 30, 31, 40, lit.     END
Deroceras rhodensis lit.     END
Deroceras samium lit.     AEG
Deroceras cf. samium     5, 7, 11, lit. AEG
Deroceras thersites   2, 3, 8, 9, 13   BAL
Eobania vermiculata 1, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 19, 20, 21, 22, 

23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 
35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 41, b, c, k, m, n, lit.

1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 
14, 15, b, lit.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11, b, c, 
d, e, lit.

MED

Eopolita protensa 1, 2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 
30, 31, 32, 34, 37, 39, c, e, f, j, l, lit.

6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, lit.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11, b, 
c, lit.

EMED

Granopupa granum 10, 13, 21, 28, 30, 34, 35, 36, 37, 39, 41 6, 10, 11, 12, 15 7, 9, 11 MED
Helix asemnis   11, lit.   EMED

https://maps.app.goo.gl/mEL6VV2yKZJCaMmw8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/sWnDfjQk34ak3S9k7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/r9kCZdRHKybk91qX6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/q3BrttjumtU9kKJJ8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/mbuKH89WQgQDwS1W9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/3nff7D4yfp6k1NpH9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/3QEowX2QmfcpXSCz7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/rJLo2TUr4W4eHX8M8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/igBUUmCG4UH1qJmN8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/oVAfnugFTiHtuEoC7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/NWGBMqa9pqCFMS6t9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/sSQaq2Xq9PnRfFC3A
https://maps.app.goo.gl/SCKWTdDLcVeLzGgGA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/bPJgiq2AyCKsPpax9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/4RMrzGH2rpnk3kDy7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/xnnSRro55ZWEQGFh6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Xd6CfYj4ueuCdrdy7
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  Rhodes Symi Chalki Chorotype
Helix cincta 9, 17, 19, 28, 29, 30, lit.     EMED
Helix nucula 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 16, 18, 19, 20, 

21, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32, 34, 35, 41 
(? nucula), m, lit.

1, 4, 5, 7, 15, lit. d, lit. EMED

Helix pronuba     8, lit. EMED
Jaminia loewii   11, 12, 15   EMED
Lauria cylindracea 24     PAL
Levantina spiriplana 4, 9, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 

22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, e, 
k, m, lit.

3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12, 14, 
15, b, d, e, lit.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
8, 9, 10, 11, a, b, 
c, lit.

EMED

Libania rhodia 16, lit.     END
Limacus flavus 1, 5, 17, 18, a, lit. 4, 5   PAL
Mastus etuberculatus     1, lit AEG 
Mastus turgidus 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 10, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18, 19, 

20, 21, 23, 24, 28, 29, 30, 31, 33, 34, 35, 
36, 37, 38, 39, 41, d, g, h, k, l, m, n, lit.

  4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
lit.

AEG

Mediterranea hydatina 12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 23, 24, 30, 31, 32, 34, 
37, 39, lit.

7, 12, lit. 1, 7, 10 PAL

Mesolimax brauni 19, 30, lit.     AEG
Metafruticicola nicosiana 8, 9, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 

25, 26, 33, c, e, f, lit.
    EMED

Metafruticicola pellita 1, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 28, 29, 30, 31, 
32, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 41, e, f, i, j, k, 
l, m, lit.

  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11, a, b, 
c, d, lit.

AEG

Metafruticicola redtenbacheri   2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, a, c, lit.

  AEG

Milax altenai 7, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 26, 28, 30, 34, 
38, lit.

  7 AEG

Monacha maasseni 33, 36, 37, 38, 39, 41, lit.     END
Monacha syriaca 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 

17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 
32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, c, k, lit.

7 6, 7, 8, c EMED

Orculella critica 16, lit.   5, lit. AEG
Orculella ignorata 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 

23, 24, 25, 28, 30, 31, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 41, e, lit.

6, 7, 11, 15 2, 4, 5, 7, 11, lit. EMED

Ovatella firminii lit.     MED
Oxychilus cyprius 1, lit. 4   EMED
Pagodulina sparsa 14     PAL
Pleurodiscus balmei lit. 4, 6, 14, lit. lit. MED
Polygyra cereolus lit.      
Punctum pygmaeum lit.     PAL
Pyramidula chorismenostoma 16, 22, 39, lit. 9, 10   AEG
Rhabdoena cosensis 16, 17, 18, 22, lit. 3, 8, 9, 10, 11, 

12, 13, 14, lit.
6, 10, lit. AEG

Rumina saharica 1, 2, 4, 11, 12, 20, 21, 23, 28, 29, 30, 31, 
32, 36, 39, 41, m, lit.

4 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, c, d, e, lit.

MED

Rupestrella philippii 22, lit.     MED
Rupestrella rhodia 9, 11, 13, 21, 22, 29, 30, 31 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 

13
  EMED

Tandonia cretica lit.     AEG
Tandonia pageti 9, 14, 16, 18, 19, lit.   lit. (T.cf.p.) AEG
Theba pisana lit.     MED
Trochoidea pyramidata 3, 21, 24, 41, lit.     MED
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  Rhodes Symi Chalki Chorotype
Trochoidea trochoides lit.     MED
Truncatellina cylindrica 16, 23, 24, 32, 36, lit.     MED
Turanena carpathia 16, 17, 18, lit.     AEG
Turanena hemmeni   11, 12, 13   EMED
Vitrea contracta 16, 23, 24, 29, 32, 36, 37, lit. 6, 7, 9, 10, lit.   PAL
Vitrea pageti 7, 14, 16, 17, 24, 32, 34, 36, 37, 39, lit.     END
Vitrea riedeliana 12, 20, 21, 28, 29, 30, 31, lit.   4, 11 AEG
Vitrea sossellai 7, 35, 41 11, 13, 15, lit. 9 AEG
Xerocrassa cretica 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 

22, 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 
34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, c, k, l, m, 
n, lit.

7, 15 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11, a, b, 
c, e, lit.

EMED

Xerolenta obvia 12, 17, 22, lit. 4   PAL
Xeromunda candiota lit.   7, b EMED
Xeropicta derbentina 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 23, 24, 

26, 28, 33, 34, 36, 41, c
    PAL

Xeropicta krynickii 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 10, 12, 19, 20, 21, 24, 27, 
28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 
39, 40, 41, c, m, lit.

15 1, 7, 8, 11 PAL

Xerotricha apicina 3, 10, 24, 35, lit.     MED
Xerotricha conspurcata 2, 7, 11, 24, 36, 39, lit. 7, 11   MED
Zebrina fasciolata 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 21, g, lit.   10, lit. EMED
Zonites festai 9, 10, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 23, 26, 30, 31, 

34, 41, f, j, lit.
    AEG

Zonites rhodius 22, lit. 3, 6, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 14, a, lit.

6 AEG


